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USED TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS

G. A. Brown's Residence Does Eugene Parent of German Birth Show Lore for America by Giving Son
and Almost All Available Money for Land of Adoption. 'Good Phone Order Business.
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OFFICER ANSWERS. PHONE

"
-- wr-i 'Same Price" Means Four Dollars

and One Dozen 6tanda for One
Pin Bottle or John Barley-

corn'!
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-- A
Beat Product.

Lieutenant Harvey Thatcher and his
War imtrrtncT squad inrannttr ion)pretty artful dodder la their work of
suppressing the bootlegging (am
throua-hou-t the city. To compete with
the finer workings of tha human mind
tba offlcera must ba ever on tha alert
for suspicious morn la suspicious
p lares: tor aa arreat without tha proper
evidence la energy (one to naught. No
vlru tu ever been loo long lor LJeu
tenant Thatcher and hla men.

Tha week Juat paining-- haa bean an
aetive one tor tha war emergency aquad
and many are tha quarta of contraband
whisky that hare been relieved from
violator of tha prohibition law. Tba
thirst with tha coming Spring haa been
more acuta than uaual and tha procesa
of getting rsfreahmenta ta tha con-aum- ar

haa been brisk.
tack af 44 Plata Fevaa,

O. A. Brown, of S13 East Ninth street
furnished tha biggest laugh In police
clrclea last week. For many days air.
Brown had been under tha watchful
ayca of Lieutenant Thatcher and Po-
licemen Phillips and Teeters. Finally
tba opportunity of weaving tha web
of avldenca presented Itself and Tues-
day afternoon the three offlcera took
temporary residence la the home of the
absent O. A. Brown.

Thatcher and Teeters worked tha
basement and the rooms of the house
ta search of liquor. They were re-
warded with a atrlka of 44 plnta con-
cealed at various places throughout the
building. Bob Phillips answered tha tel-
ephone, and herein Ilea tha atory:

"Hello." came an anxious voice ever
the wire.

"Mr. Brown's residences--Tee."
"ilr. Brown InT

Price af Eggs la High.
"Not now. This la hla cousin apeak-In- s;

and I am going to do all of tha
buslneea for him Lb la afternoon." re-
plied Bob Phillip.

"Well, how much are eggs today 1"
"Fame price."
"Four doiiars then. Well, aend me up
dosen."
Twenty-fiv- e ordera for ergs waa tha

actual amount of business that Bob
Phlllipa did for Mr. Brown la the
course of two hours. One doaen ega--s

meant one pint of whisky and the
amount found by Thatcher and Teeters
would Just about cover the ordera.

However, the orders were not filled,
and. Instead. A-- O. Brown appeared In
court the following day. received a $"S
fine, suffered the loss of his whisky
and bad hla firm declared Insolvent
by Municipal Judge Koasman.

"Egga," laughed Lieutenant Thatcher.
"Any old atall to beat the game. This

a new one. though."

MCALLISTER'S LOSS FELT

ia Grande Mourns Death of Prom-

inent Citizen Who Died Recently.

LA ORAKDB, Or. April M. (9r
elaL in the death of D. A. (Bu4 Uc
Alllstsr, In this city reecntly. Eastern
Oregon loses one of lis most pictur
esque characters. He was typically

elf-ma- man. and many circles of
Kastern Oregon mourn his lo.s. Com
ing here In 12 he Immediately began
to make hla preaenca felt. By tha late
'70s. and tor several rears thereafter,
be waa prominent In h"rse-racln- a. pro-
ducing much valued material for the
turf.

Just at the close of laet century he
waa prominent politically, holding the
offices of etate Representative and
fcenator. respectively.

Fraternally, he waa an Elk of prom-
inence and was a prime factor In the
development of the Grand Ronde Val-
ley Pioneer Association. The funeral
waa held from the Elks Temple. He
Is survived by five aens and one
daughter: Mrs. Willard Moat, Frank
A- -, William D Rees and Arthur, be-

sides several near relatives living in
and near La Grande.

JOHN C. HART IS MOURNED

La Grande Civil War Veteran Panes
at Are of 7 3 Tears.

TjA OrtAICDE. Or. April 18. tpe-r'a- L)

In the death of John Calvin
Hart ta this city last weak 1. Grands
lost a unique Civil War veteran. Aa
a boy b Joined a f'fe and drum corps
of the Civil War. Ever since his boy-"flo-

he has bad a great fondness for
Ma flute and even at advanced ace be
was In demand at concerts. Tha re-
markable ability of hla youth never
left him.

For many years be waa employed
as station agent and telegrapher by
the 0--- K. A N. Company, srvtng
until retired at tha age of '- - The fu-
neral services were held In Pendleton.

He leaves the following children to
rno urn bis death: F. C. Hart. Ratbdmm.
Idaho: Mra M. B. Metxlcr and Mrs.
Frank Reohlln. La Grande: Mrs. G. W.
Phelps. Ruth Hart. Pendleton: Mrs.
Frank Fairbanks, of Ithaca. N. and
four grandchildren. He waa a native
of Connecticut, and waa "I at the tune
of hla death.

POLK COUNTY TO SEND 23

Drafted Men to Entrata for Camp
Leerta and Fort McDowell. April 2 7.

TAIXAS. Or. April . (Special.)
Twenty-thre- e clasa 1 men have been
selected In polk County throUEh the re-
cent draft order.

Tha foUoarinfr will entrain for' Camp
Lewis on April 2T: Ben Holland Pol lan.
Monmouth: C B. Grand. Monmouth:
Ia!e Melvln Gotfrted. Falls City: Will-
iam Harrison Tice. Millwood. Wash.;
Mw1n 11 Larsen. Surer; William L

Klnnlon. Dallas: George Henry Otte,
Falls City; Fred Clifford Barnum. Port-aln- d:

CLarence Merrick. Sheridan: Lota
Lea Scott. Airlia: Archie E. Pollock.
Kails City: Martin Hartless, Dallas;
Harlin V. Powell. Alrlle; Pete Pappaa.
Dallaa; Charles G Davis. Dallas: Koe-c- oa

A. Talbolt. Grand Ronde; Henry
Heckart. Summit: Gustav Bluhm. Port-
land, and the following will entrain for
Fort McDowell. Cl, about May 1: El-
mer Elvln Matheny. Dallas; John W.
Qutvey. Aatorta; Chris E. Hitter, Falls
City: Dannie L. Wood. Falls City;
Fioyd Weeley "Worden, RiekreaU.

Kaoml O. Olackln. of Baltimore, cad
ta ba content with a wedding; In the
dlnlns-roo- m Instead of the parlor,
where she had planned ta have It. se

tha parlor of the boose la la the
country, and the bride had a city 1- 1-

c3orTw

w irOOfE, Or. April II. (Special.)
H Secretary McAdoo'a Idea of JO,

' 000,000 Americana buying three or
four tlmea tha minimum liberty bond
quota In delivering a smashing blow at
German morale would soon be realised
If native-bor- a Americana measured
their giving to country by the aame
meaaure aa aa American mother of
German descent, residing on the banks
of the filuslaw Rtyer, at Mapleton. Lane
County. Thla woman gave her eon.
She received a letter dated at Mare
Island. February I. llt, . announcing
that her boy waa dead. Just before
tha opening of tha liberty loan cam
paign aha received a notice that her
aoa'a life bad been Ineured for fSOOO
and that this sum would be paid to her
by the Government. he decided
once that It must be Invested In bonds.

he called upon Joe Morris, Jr. busi
ness man of Mapleton. and asked him
to make an application for her, ex
pressing a deslra that the full amount
should be Invested and that her name
be withheld. Mr. Morris, knowing the
family a financial circumstances, urged
that only a portion be Invaated In
bond a

GarrermaaesirB Heed Part First,
"Our Government needs It." abe

piled, "and It can have all of It-- I got
along before, and I can get along yet.
My boy gave his life for hla country
and i can t do lesa than gtve thla
money."

cine waa finally persuaded to Invest
but $4000 In bonds and to keep $1000 to
help meet family expense With ber
husband, who haa been In poor health,
she makes a living from a U-ac- re berry
and vegetable tract.

The atory found Its way to the news-
papers, but without tha name of tha
boy or hla mother. She la a modest
woman and did not want publicity In a
matter whlcn abe regarded aa a pa-
triotic duty. She only consented to
permit the uae of her name in connec-
tion with the Incident when told how
It would be anpreclated by all good
Americans of German lineage.

The boy waa Carl Rlnhold Sander.
Re waa born on the banka of the
siuslaw and waa II years or age
March 15. 1517. and enlisted In the
Navy last December. He selected that
branch of the service because he waa
familiar with boating and believed that
It offered blra the greatest possibility
for usefulness to bis country. The
mother Is Anna Francis Sander and the
father Julius Sander. Both parenta

COOS CANDIDATES OUT

HAXT SEEKING NOMINATION
COUNTY OFFICES.

TO

Flcht for Sheriff to Be Moat Lively

With Six Competitors la Field.
Other Pealtloma Ceveted. .

MARSHFIELD, Or-- April t8. (Spe
cial.) Coos County's political candi-
dates are numerous, alive and all in
dead earnest and there la opposition In
both Republican and Democratic ranks
for most of the nominations to be de-

termined on May 17. A. K. Peck, rep-
resentative In the last Legislature, and
C R. Barrow, of Coqullle. are fight--
na; for the Republican nomination.

The prettiest flxht of all wlU be for
the Eheriffa office and two strong
Democrata are lined up agalnat each
other with a clear field, while there are
three Republicans working; day and
nltrht for preference. Sheriff XT. XV.

Gase. Incumbent, and a Democrat, may
lose hla scalp to J. M. Thomaa, of- - North
Bend, who haa to recommend blm a
flna record aa deputy came warden.
The Republicans are all natlvee of the
county A. A. Nlcbolla, of Lmplre; Ed
Elllncaton. of Coqullle, and George
Laird, of Rlverton.

Three men aeek to land the County
Clerk's office. L. W. Oddy la a Demo-
crat, and G. Galller. of Bandon. and
Frits Getty, of Empire, represent the
Republican party.

For County Commissioner G. 3. Arm-
strong. Commissioner of Bandon. will
have aa hls opponent for the nomina-
tion. John. Toakam, of Coqullle. Both
are Republicans

Charlea S. McCulloch, Incumbent, and
F. L. Robinson, of Marshfleld, are can-
didates for Purveyor. Oliver E, iimtth.

police at North Band, enters
the Republican nomination for Sheriff
at the last minute.

HOP WIRE GUARDS FRONT
Oregon Tarda Do Their Bit to Make

It Interesting for Kaiser.

SALEM. Or. April 20. (Special.)
While tha Germans are being deprived
of their beer through Inability to ship
Orecon hops Into the territory of the
central powers, even a grimmer situa-
tion confronta them, aa wire from Ore-
gon hopyarda la beinr shipped by tha
carload out of the Willamette Valley
Into Portland to be converted into
barbwire for the allied defenses In
Franca

The wire Is eomlng from the yards
which are being plowed op to furnish
food and more food for the alllaa

ONE CONTEST IN UMATILLA
County Commissioner Only Office

Sought by Mors Than One.

PENDLETON, Ot April 10. (Spe-
cial.) There Is bat one contest for
county office to come before the peo-
ple of Umatilla County at the coming

AH' ?

5 V; 1 .

were born In German) and the father
served aa a soldier In the German
army.

Beth Pareata Naturalised.
Mr. Morris In a letter tells of getting

their consent for the publication of
their names. lie says:

"The parenta objected to public notO'
rletv. being auiet and unassuming.
They only consented when I mentioned
how much It would be appreciated by
all good Americana of German birth,
for listen to this: These parents are
naturalized Americana. The father
served hla portion In the German army
and came to America after attaining
manhood's estate. When the war first
started between Germany and those
who are now our allies, Mr. Sander wan
frequently heard to express himself
and the opinion began to prevail that
he waa n. But when Amer-
ica entered the conflict, there waa no
longer any question where Mr. Sander
stood. He U now backing his wile up
In ber disposal of what Is coming to
her.

"In the last two yeara Mr. Sander
has been twice In the Eugena hospital.
He la unable to perform any manual
labor. They have about 10 or IX acres
of land here In Mapleton and with the
ralaing of berries and vegetables they
manage to make a living. They are
good, bonest citizena and their patriot
Ism cannot be questioned. The little
mother this morning said In her broken
English, after she had consented that

might mention ber name: it la to
show the people that all the German
Americana at least are not traitors to
the country they have adopted.'

Kaiser Not Feared.
"The little mother welgha about 100

pound, but works all the time. Her
name la Anna trances banaer. ins
father's name Is Julius Sander. They
are not a bit frightened that the Kaiser
might pick them ont for special punish
ment.

We have persuaded them to retain
$1000 of the 15000 Insurance and they
have aicmed for the other $4000. Gee,
but it makea my hair raise to think
that I know some who have thousands
idle in the bank and won't come
through."

The little town or Mapleton nas
se' ice flag with Z stars. Twenty
thiee stars are blue and one of gold.
The gold star ?tandafor the first boy
from that community to give his life
In the country's service Carl Rinhold
Sander whom the people there remem-
ber aa a bright, bonest and industrious
youth.

primary election. This race la for the.
office of County Comn seloner and
there are three candidates for the Re- -

AY Opea Jane

publican Two of these. It. April 20. Military training
(Lon) ana M. Asnwortn, and courses to prepare men

are from the east of the and women for special lines of war
Williams farmer of work are to be the of the
Milton, and Ashworth Weston wheat of Oregon's 14th annual
raiser. The third candidate Is G. L.
Dunning, well-kno- business man, of

In the west end of the
county. The retiring commissioner Is
H. &L Cockburn, of Milton. The Re-
publican nominee will be opposed by
L. J. of Milton, whose can-
didacy on the Democratic ticket is un-
opposed.

George Tonkin, dlstrlot game warden,
has filed for the Republican nomina-
tion for Sheriff, aeeklng to oppose
Sheriff Taylor, who will be the Demo-
cratic candidate again.

R. T. Brown. County Clerk: Miss
Grace Treasurer; B. S. Bur-
roughs, Recorder, and T. Brown,
Coroner, all Republicans, are unopposed
on their own ticket or by Democratic
candldatea.

In the Milton - Freewater district
there Is to be contest for the Repub-
lican nomination for Justice of the
Peace. D. C. Sanderson, editor of the
Freewater Tlmea, is opposed by J. L.
Miller, present incumbent. W. H.
Crary haa filed for the place In the
Echo and Joe H. Parkea In the
Pendleton district. Both the latter
now hold that offlre.
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New dependability' in Bonds
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SPECIAL COURSES PLANNED
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Foarteenth Annual fnmmer Session
oa 24 and Close

oa Aagoat 2.

OF OREGON.
nomination. I (Special.)
Williams J. designed

end county,
la a well-know- n I features

a I University

Stanfield,

Mclntyre,

Gilliam.
J.

a

district,

Summer session, which will open thla
year on June 24 close August

One course Is designed to train
women especially to the positions

teachers left vacant by men
called Into service.

Practically the courses being
offered the regular university students

also to be continued, but along
more intensified lines.

The military aclence and drill in-

struction is to conducted with the
view preparing men directly for
military service in the

Special emphasis le to placed on
the war service courses for women,
particularly along line food con-

servation and Red Cross work. The
university, through Miss Lilian Tingle,
head household arte department,
will provide special Instruction in food

work. The Red Cross
Instruction la to given in

with the Eugene chapter that

The apeclal Instructors for the Sum-
mer session are:

Richard Borst, professor
Junior College, Sacramento,

Cal.; W. Boyer, Portland, music

For Constipation! Physic
Purge or Laxative?

Everyone cow and then become eonatfpatod. and
BtOIaooa are in that condition. Tha
guaerinn arieea what to uao.

Piugatle and cathartics are drasde and vmaSty cans
a l sai iVsi ' SaEne) waters are rapid action bat do no mora
than empty tba bowels. .

Just as certain effect; eartalnly a much mar
pleasant one. can be obtained by tba nse of a combination of
simple laxative herb with papain sold by druggists under tba
nam of LV. CaldwcQ'a Syrup Pepsin. It acts gently, without
griping. It is an aspecially ideal meriicin for
woman, old rrt"pt and other who find purge too powerful.

Only a teeapoooful ie required, and by morning the move-

ment is free and complete. bottle tha house is
for the whole family against constipation, indigestion, head-ache- a,

flatulency and other digestive ills.

T7 druiSitt wZ retzarf our manej It tmJXa
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NATURALLY every dependable
buy. Liberty

Bonds, primarily because our boys
need help. And need it now!

But comforting know that
Liberty Bonds bring new dependa-

bility investment. reason?

No bonds enjoyed such great
insurance safety as Liberty
Bonds. For behind every of
them stands a reserve the

A. Branch, Fifth
Phone Broadway 2800, A

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
--

I WAR WORK FEATURED
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pEPSIN
The Perfect i Laxative

FREE SAMPLES Dr. Caldwafl's Syra
Pvpeia ie baa Uisaar sailing liquid laxative
la in.iiaa II yoa have neve need it. sand
year eddreei lee a fra. trial bottle ta Dr. W.
B. CaldaU. 468 Wuhiarton S.. Moatiaalla,
lit If yon he, babiae in tha faaaily saad far
a upr "f 'Ta. taia mi tba Baby."

IFTI 1 05.0 I
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fill
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Henry E. Bourne, professor of history.
Western Reserve University; Caroline
Copple, of Portland, aasistant In-

structor in music; Qharles C. Hughs,
superintendent of schools, Sacramento,
Cal.; O. Clarence Mauthe, director of
physical education, Multnomah Club,
Portland; Henry Huntington Powers,
author .and lecturer, Newton, Mass.;
Klrkman K. Robinson, Clark Univer-
sity, philosophy; Esther W. Wuest. su-
pervisor of art, Portland publlo schools.

O.-- R. & N. Employes Subscribe.
HOOD RIVER. Or., April 20 (Bpe.

Newbro's Herpicide
SAVES AND
BEAUTIFIES

THE

HAIR
Bright, lustrous, snappy

hair adds more to personal
appearance than anything
else.

The most

Decisive
Results

follow the use of

Newbro's
Herpicide

Even the first appli-
cation is convincing.

MEN
with Ehagrgy hair and dandru-

ff-covered shoulders are
always discounted. Your ap-
pearance has a money value.
Don't let it

Use Herpicide
DO IT NOW

Send 10 cents for sample and
booklet today. Address, The
Herpicide Co Dept. 163-- B,

Detroit, Mich.

Sold by Drag and Departs
ment Stores

Refuse Snbstitntes
Applications at the better

barber shops.

total wealth of the United States."
Liberty Bonds make the United
States safe. The United States make
Liberty Bonds safe.

' ...
Two dependable Cigars

M. Gunst 84-8- 6 North

depreciate.

cial.) J. H. Fredrlcy, local agent of
the O.-- R. & N. Co., reporta that not
a single slacker waa found among the
local force of the transportation com-
pany, whose subscriptions to the third
liberty loan were made through the
Railroad Liberty Loan. Board. The 23
men employed here subscribed $1200,
all the subscriptions except two hav-
ing, been for $50.

A resident of Venezuela has applied
for a patent in that country upon a
new dry process for recovering tan-
ning extracts from the fruit of the divl-dl- vl

plant.
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Guaranteed by The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Jump from Bed

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water each morning

before breakfast. .

Whr Is nan and woman, half the ,'

time, feeling nervous, despondent. wor- -
tried; some days headchy, dull and un- -
strung; some aays reaiiy incapacitated
by illness. jIf we all would practice !nslde-bat- h-

lng, what a gratifying change would--;

take place. Instead of thousands of ,

half --sick, anaemic-lookin- g souls with,
pasty, muddy complexions we should;;
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The rea-
son Is that the human system does not ?

rid Itself each day of all the wastes
which It accumulates under our pres-- 'j

ent mode of living. For every ounce
of food and drink taken Into the system r
nearly an ounce of waste material muat
be carried out, else It ferments and
forms ptomaine-lik- e poisons which are

'

absorbed into the blood.
Men and women, whether eiok etf

well, are advised to drink each morn-in- g
before breakfast, a glass of real

hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-- )
stone phosphate In It, aa a harmless
means of washing out of the stomach, ,

liver and bowels the indigestible ma-
terial, waste, sour bile and toxins. ,.,

Millions of people who had their turn '
at constipation, bilious attacks, add
stomach, nervous days and sleepless .

nights have become real cranks about''
the morning lnslde-bat- h. A quarter
pound of limestone phosphate will not
cost much at the drug store, but Is suf-- .

flclent to demonstrate to anyone its '

cleansing, sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system. Adv. .

POWDER IN SHOES

AS WELL AS GUNS

FootEase to Be Added to Equip--
of Hospital Corps

at I"ort Wayne. 3
Under the above heading the Detroit

Free ireti, among other things says:
"The theory is that soldiers whose feet .

are in good condition can walk further
and faster than soldiers who have corns i
and bunions incased in rawhide." .

The Flattsburg Camp Manual advises :

men in training to shake FoofrEase ia s:

their shoes each morning. ' ''
One war relief committee reporta, of aU 1

'

the things sent out in their Comfort Bags
or "Kits," Allen's Foot-Ea- se received
the most praise from the soldiers and "'
men of the navy. It is used by American, ' "

French and British troops, because it
takes the Friction from the Shoe and
freshens the feet. There is nofootoonv J1
forter equal to Allen's Foot Esse, the J
antiseptio, healing powder to be shakes!
into the shoes and sprinkled in the foot. t,.
bath, the standard remedy zor over ilo
years for hot, tired, aching, perspiring,
smarting, swollen, tender feet, coma.
bunions, blisters or csuonsee.

Why not order a dozen or more 23a.
boxes to-da-y from your Druggist or

i

Dep't. store to msil to your friends Is ' "
training camps and in the army and navy. .

AdV. - I.. . - -


